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TOCALAND
PERSONAL

! ' . I-- ..i
Bs'ol Ayltnor Dow, IiivckHkhIIiib

odHrtlthiiM In the Umber and ha mill
Untie (or Ihr Tltnieriiin, (lie Ihiii-N- r

trail- - paper luibliihwt In Port-
land, wmt In Moil font yesterday

He mmttn the trade very
lintel altkouffh lhrt la a alrona llk-liha-

of improved bualncaa coridl-ttea- a

within a few wecka.
11i O. A. It. and W. R. C. will aire

an lot cream and lemonade aerial
Watftuaday aflaritoou, Juno 2U, In the
bathing formerly tweiiilel by Mo. 1

WlUoti Walt. Herbert Keiitner
HHd Cole Holme left till morning
t aMMd a few daya on Rogue river.

Vtaaton Camara Shop for flral-elaa- a

Ho4k ftnlahlng and kodak aunplloa.
A4tfrMt In lypiral bttckaroo xarb,

yallnw ahlrt. boota and high hat,
Jmk II. Hull of Central Point

' 4,loHHHl off In Medford tkla morn-'I- n

en hla rturn from a trip aa far
iHrlh M Portland, where ha haa been

' MdvertlalnR the Aahland Itoundiip.
Ho renorta that large rrowda may bo

xftocttHl from Portland and all north-
ern polHta In the mate, many romlng
hf train Mini a larger number Hrlvlun

down for the celehrallon In their r.am.
'W'Ullw Im Porilaud he ahowed at Hih

IMakford theater a film taken at AmIi-lant- f.

advert Mn the roundup.

t A kreakfaal you pan afford and le
ttallgtiltxl with. Hnaaell'a Cafe.

'0, IS. Oatea aold a Pwrtl touriitm
"air In Hubbard IJroa., and two to

lllll CottrHI of the Meadowa Monday.
Air. and lre. (I. II. Perklna and

- family of DuHrango, Colorado, left
, today In (Ju-l- r Dulrk air for their
hotH'vlR .Yolhiwatone. They have
Vttwn vlalllng for a few daya with II.
1). Mollrlde.

i Do Voo alvaa trndhiK Mnms with
ororythliiR except grooerlon.

Mra. .tuno Marr, ilmtahter of Mm.
W. V. W'mUmih, and her daughter,
Moitn, arrived from Sen franrlaco
lllll iiHirnlng for a Malt during tlto
aliHiHier mnutlia.

A. II. Miller la upending the day In
rtranta I'aaa on bualneaa.

(lot your milk, crtwm, butter, orra
nnd buttqrintlk nt He Voe'e. '

The Aahland Choral anilely will
practice with the Metlford Choral

tonight at the Preabyterlan
olwipeN, Bedford. The two aorletlea
will put on the opening program at
Ike Aahland Chautauqua.

I. P. Kreeley of Aahland apentMon-tlfej- r

evening In Medford.
1KMTtter paper of nil kinds at

.Medford Printing Co.
Dibble V. Oarrett, who retunfrd

from Rugene Friday left thi morn-H- C

for Aatorla, where he will Bttuitil
tk aaatmar aelalug.

Frederick Heath, or Kaalo Point,
pout yeaterday evening In Madford.

We make a aneelalty of picnic
uArltoa. Ruaaalt'a Cafe.

A report waa circulated oh lrln
No. 1ft that war had boon deem red
and when I b train arrived In Med
ford Monday afternoon the paaaen-for- a

awarmed out on the platform
oajias ty afternoon paper to bo

,OM Franela left yoaterday after-rmo- a

for the btlln went of lueknon
a1M where be wll rut wood for a
low week.

T world! greateat tompaMlM.
llotiaea. The Inaurauee Man.

Torty mem born of Ike local Mooae

Ma lll leave In ar lonlgkl for
ttraata Pan. bere they will hold a
Joist Inillailou ol landldntea with the
lodleM of irnt Pom and hhtud.

Cfaotro of an hat la kop. IS. i
Itogto Mllllueo, 1 1 t Went Ninth. u

A leag alrtag of empty eoachr
i' Head through Medford thle morn-- i

ii 4 for Camp W'lllieonlui where
iin-- will be ued for Iranapurtatlou
nt troopa aouth uion order to pro-ii'- i

to the froat.
Paataca ataatpa at Do Voo'a.

Of late C. M. Ilauieiead who drive
I Li' waaon lurrytiiB mall between the
poKtofflcit aud sou I hern I'Mcllle

trauut haa been loadwd with mail
kui k uiwu the platform o that Hie
uiail Mta be tranaferred direct from
the wagon to the cr. Laal nig lit
wheal ha nt the three o'tloek train
be left hla horee for a uiomeat. la
that tuoiuent the train etarted. kl
hufao awerved. and aa a reault he toft
til lOatfoim with a wobble ia bin
right front ebeol. A drunken fa

aould have dnalrad at fo'
lovlac the track that wheel led.
Haaapetead driving a atibatluu
wacoa today, but det-lare- a he will

kof ob driving up on the platform
until the H- - furulahes a maa to
earry the matleacka. aa ha aaya hi
Foal red atate they vhouid.

Try a Ktag talti elgar aid en-- ei

kouie Induetry. tf
Perey Tncir a arrenlud and

tit jil "- - o churn of druaken- -

andXighllii. Me v.a oteued
Ihlg woruiuti to ptt) a $10 flue or
apend five iU in the t tt Jail lie
ahoae to teud the five da in bt
pell reeuitetaiiug

hgpea. nc. Hoiua Uinen.
;jl Mat Ninth. hi

ajlmer Newell. M C Hague and
Q. Well" r' m Ivimii from C.ianl
paaa for .( u d

The meeting of the women of thol .Mr and Mrs D.

aoeo ml ward, culled for the purioe trail Point nre apt
of organlalng to combat agitation
agalnat the paaaage of the bond laaue
haa been set ror eight o'clock tonight
at the public library.

Prof. Henri Dearhampa will ler-tur- e

at the Methodtet rhnrrh
Wednnaday evening on "Outward
Manlfeatallon of Character." Prof.
Deechaiflpx la a moot fMelnatlHg
npeaker and haa a good store of in-

formation. Admlaalnn free, but an
offering will be taken.

A I Or ad waa (marled yoaterday
In the local eolumna of the Mall
Tribune advertising cherries to be
aold thi morning at the publlr mar-
ket. An a reeult, 2000 pouMita wote
aold before to o'clock and order
taken for a many moro. according
to trket Mnaier K. .I. RHnyard.

r'x e MllkalMhes at Do Voa'a.
The Alpha Delta alttaa of tho Clirle-H- m

ehureh will meet Thursday
afternnoH at the home of Mlae Klor-enc- e

(trave nit south Iry street.
Mra. .IoHa Wold will have ehargo of
the program. The eoimnlttee in
charge la aa follow: Mra. J. II.
Bellinger, Mir. Ktl. ltoblnaou ami
Mra. A. B. Cunningham.

Sco Dave Woods about that flro
policy. Office Alall Trlbuno

llldK.
A diatliict and novelty entertain-

ment la the offering tomorrow at thu
Page when Heave I toya I Manikins
make their first apimanuieo here.
This ai't Is the only omo of It kind
ajtd la now circling tile globe a
mtomiI time. It pleaae the grown- -

u lis and delights thu yotiugter.
Hatha. 2ao. Hotel Hollnud.
HI. I.oensteln, weatern lletiresenla- -

Hvo of the P. l.orlllard Co.. with,
headiiartor In San Pranelaeo, la In
town today looking over conillHona
In the local tobaeco trade.

Oaten sella I'ord onre, J200 down
mid ?ir a month.

Mr. and Mr. Tony OIen of Sanm
Valley are apemllng tlio day In Metl
ford shopping.

Whipping oroam nt DnVoo'fl.

.Aaron Task of lloiton Is In Mod-for- d

on bimlnee.
On and after July I. tho Metlford

Klsh Markot will be conducted on
strictly eaih bttela. K5

A. W. Cook, formerly of Medford
and for the past two years of Tho
Dalles, arrlvotl In Mwlfonl thin (horn-

ing Intending to locate perniHnetly.
Puttormllk 10o gal. at Do Voos.
Mrs. Qeorge luiunsborry will leave

Thuratlay morning for Seattle, nheie
he wtll spend the summer vlnittug

relative.
Smoke a King 8plU cigar, Kc.

They artkhenie-mnd- e. If
Forty member of the Ktrat Metho

dist Choir were entertained laat
night at the home of Oeorge Mndley
on Waklyou lleiughl.

We make a speolalty of picnic
luaehes. Kuasell's Cafeteria.

c . Wlltton left last night on a
busiues trip to Port laud expecting
to return Thursday.

Do Voo buys bear hot (las.
Miss Uthel llurkholder arrived

from Han franclweo laat night aud
will be the guest for a week of Mrs.
C. H Wilson.

The Midway vlgac god frull aland
ha reopened It new quurter sotilh-wea- t

corner of Mala aad Kir streetn.
T. K. Daniel, John Perl and P.

C. lilglum left this morning to upend
the day fishing on Wg flutte.

Window and door esteem, garden
furniture. Pacific Kurn. A fix. rec-
tory.

It it Hittlth l in lor the day from
PhoenU

K C Welrh moled to Medford re-

cently from Rogue River.
; rowers desiring to plant Hrocoll

thl homkoii should arrange for plant
al once. More than half the plaots
available Have already been con-

tracted for Plains uow ready. See
to it without delay. Producer Krult
Compauy of Oregon. sr

Mr. Arthur Hose left this morning
to iead the summer with her hu-bn- d

at Misklyou.

ttuttarattlk 3e smart al Da Voat.
K II Jefferon. whu recently

tame to Medford, hua received his
household goods aud will reside on
South King fcUrert

Kor rent, furnbhed housa.
V. A. UeVoe.

Compauy 7 had a pr!al drill hut
night with a full rout pany lit atieu-danc- e.

The coiupuuy now holding
tao regular and one special drill
each week, together with aalurday
afternoon and aunday rifle practice
on the range south of town. The
drills are uow largely devoted to
extended order work.

Dr. Klchgeeaaer will bo at Hotel
Nash every Wodgaaday. Hours fur
consultation 10 to l.

A crew of four uteu will begin the
last of the weak, the work of rehiri-
ng the tlti'a telephone line to the
Intake Many ot the pole lia
tolted uif aud these will be reiu- -

foui'd with stubs
K V. Carter of Vablaud was a

Medford visitor Tuesday- -

The slrl's claw of the llui'tit
elmiih will meet WeUuesdav !uisd
of J Hi u redAy a was previously an
nounced

l.uthiir fueul ka returned from
C ii WB. Iu4 , wln'ic Ii' spent llu

ItHvf JLttidlll III. I lUil illll i t

idnii
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A. Lyons of Con
ending tho day In

Medford shopping.
P. M. Mllllgan has returned from

Yrekn, where ho epent the winter.
M V. Albert, front Pugctoe, Itlalm,

I giving Medford I he once over.
.1. J. Ossenbrugge Is in town on

business from Rurh.
'.!. A. Somers, who haa been the

KHofil of Mhts Austin of Mekfyou
Heights, left this morning for
AtHtthera California. Mrs. Somer
will remain wltb Miss Austin until
Iter husband haa secured a perma-

nent location.
Mrs. Harry Kllngnran arrived this

morning from Sttxkloii and will visit
for a week with Mr. and Mrs. llert
Miller. 7 as West fourth.

Court Hall haa been eeHfliied to
hla bed eatertlay and today with an
attnok of rhettnfatlam. Hla condition
Is a little Improved this afternoon.

SMiaa Pearl Hall of Lakevlow la
visiting her brother. Court Hell.

Al. I Wade will leave tomorrow
liight for Portlantl wjiere he haa a
position In tho government secret
service.

W. .1. Colo, for many year on the
staff of the ChltJAgo Herald, matte
n lilt In his appearance before the
Knights or Pythias laat night. He

khvo a iitiuibur of comic reading and
selections from .In me Whllcoiub
Itllny. Mr. Colo will itppoar nt tho
llrsl Haptlat church tonight.

A apodal train carrying Khlghl
Touiplars from their coiiventlwi at
l,o Angeles to Rochester, New York,
imaaatl through Metlford al three
o'clock this afternoon.
.. Air. mul Mra. Bnieat Webb are In
Metlford from Central Point this
afternoon. '

Ifi. K. MorrlSoM la In ror the day
from (IrlfMu Creek.

.1. II. Drlscoll,' district deputy
game wnrtlon front Aahland I In
town on hiiaiueaa.

Charles Klury. roroal liispeclor
with henilmiarlora at Portlantl la
NKiiiilliig a Tew days In Motlfonl. Mr.
Klory will Invetttlgato timber condi-

tion through the Applegale country.

DIG DRIVE BY ALLIES

(Contlnuod from pnRo one)

iiiom. and already a reault of thi laat
recorded victory of the Ruaslatts Is
becoming evliluut In the forward
l.etchltxky on the load from Sululyn
to Kolomea to a point ten miles from
the latter town.

It Is evident from tho reMirt of
prisoners and booty taken that the
Austria its defended Klmpoluug with
considerable forces. They were at-

tacked by Russian troops whioh had
covered the thirty miles from (iitra-bamo- ra

In two days and were rushed
Into the fight with scarcely an hour'
rest. According to Russian military
authorities, their assault added the
last touch needed to complete the
ilemorlllxallon of Ueueral pflaser's
forces, which now are entirely cut
off from communication with Gen-

eral Count You Uol hitler's army
group on the Strip river to the
north.

General Von Hothitier's position I

regarded as precarious as a result of
this operation. Ills right flauk haa
beau completely uncovered aud mili-
tary critics believe he will be forced
to fall buck along hi whole line
before TurnoiMtl.

Tho Teuteole forces appear to
have been able to stop In some ex-

tent the breaching of their front In
Ihe. Kotel reglou where a large ele-

ment of tiermau troops he stlffeued
tla Auelrlau Unc, and It l evident
that preparaiiuuk are being made for
a dvperule stand at Hrodv. on the
southern wiug of that pueltlou.

Nevertheless, In the face of stiff
vouuter attack, the RussUu have
been able to push h wedge lu the di-

rection vl Ykidlmlr-Volvne- ki to a
point which threaten thai town aud
endanger Urody, the gatewa to
Lemberg from the eaet.

According, to the military expert of
the Itoursv tlawtte, the tlermaiy
have takeu full charge in this tegion
aad have fillet! up the rank of Atth
duke Kerdtuwud's brukttt aimy,
which aloue. has lo-- t Te.tiuo men
since the begtmttug of the ltuslati
advsure.

KIIM.D HK.iglMtTKIl8. luue 27
- American negro trooper raced al-

most certain death at CerrUul with
smile tn their eye and i.iuk on their
lip, and they burst luto souk once or
twice a they fought their grim fight
ggaiust odd TtiU .i... the xton toUl
by Cgptaln Lew l Morev , w lieu he ar-

rived at field beaiiuuarierx tod.tv

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR rt VI i: - t'ltoue Li .In h.o
i'ltotif .:.lt full moiiiuu noon
ot III lltll)S- - '

ShockAbsorbers
for all makes of

cars . $5 up

C. E. GATES i

FREIGHT RATES OREGON TROOPS

COASTPONTS

D EREO CUT

Intcrstntc Commcrrc Commission

Holds That Water Competition Be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific Const

Destroyed Under War Conditions

and Orders Rovislon of Rates.

WASHINGTON, June 27 Holding
that water uontpetltlou between (ho
Atlantic and Pacific coast has been
completely dostroyetl under war con-

ditions, tho Inter-stat- e commerce
commission today ordered trans-continent- al

railroad to revise tliolr
rates from the east to tlio Pacific
coast by .September 1, so that they
shall not- - be lower than rutoi to

points.
The onlor V.M n reault of the In-

vestigation of rates on appllgatloii of
the Nevada railroad commission,: the
Spokauo Merchants' Aasoclatloii and
representatives of various Interim1-tllHt- e

cities. '

An Witter ('iiiiiKllliiiii.
The couimuisloii feuntl 'tiiat tho

lower rates to meet water tl,e 'nr
ha comuleldlv nurrlou meaaurca are to

peered ror the time being and "there
is llkllhootl of any material
competition by water during ' tho
present yoar."

"Tho unprecedented freight ratos
being paid fur ocean transportation
between this and various countries,"
said the opinion, "have Httrttrletl
practically all or the ships horoto-for- o

ongagod lu const to coast
service. In circumstance
roast rate are lower condition
warrant. Th0 rato adjustment In
question was established after ex
haustive hearing and euroful study
anil whs Justified by tho condition:

existing. Thu war and an un-

paralleled rise In prices for ocean
transportation have so changed the
situation as to transform a relation
of rate which wg Justified when es-

tablished to one that 1 now unjustly
discriminatory against Intermediate
points."

l,i-- t Atfecleil,
The eommiaelon' revlslou order

applies to a long list of commodities
In westbound traffic. Including Iron
aud steel urtlelo from Pittsburgh
and can tied goods, coffee, meats. iot-- ,

(on and products, drvgooiK
hardware, twine paper, oil. tic.
from the east generally, it iiiclnd
rates from California through ku'i
ports to the Atlantic. The opinion
say tho rail oarrlers objected to a
change on the ground that t

conditions are but temporal
and that there ia certain to be a
turn of competition between
and water currier, when these un- -

precedeuled eoudltloi disappear
Itepresentatlvea of luiernifdimo

Kint, on the other liaud, arguvd
that while condition tiu.v uol neraM
for more than a few months, the
maintcuuiue of lower rate m the
wwat title even for thai period u
unduly prejudlelal.

lAsIIIONS, OH W(WX'.s in; Xl.'l'll

The flrM thing many persons think
of rindlui: on Ihe Woman' Pukc oi
itewspapir I the 1'ashlous That i.--

not what womeu most ueod to Hud
them. Health lb the first thing, aud
mauy women lack it. tclltiu
how to preserve the health are ot ine i

greatest vulue and iutcrest for worn
eu; ami. if they are sufferluu hum
w oiiiati .u! men t. thev read Willi tin-

most IniriiM' interest bow other worn
eu got will from their utluieiiis, uud '

so tin too uet what nuide tlieiu well
l.vdiu i: Piukbttiii'b Vi'H' tulde

Compound -- Adv.

90COOIXOOOOOOS0X)MVOOCCKXX00

If (W IHli H hIukW' iint HI t !

Nf fill's Hil jVH'xt IMlfcxtHl It

MihmI uiih.

tiiitnniuiu
Mi lUslent
Mr Huni-s-

viiu.i

M viai.on

II II
CAM!' WirilYCOMIU:. tn.. .lime

17. The tlmtl biittiiliiill l the tllllil
Ori'uiui iiiluiiti bmke up
limp In re IimIim in itrepuiutiim I'T

I heir il"trtore titnight on tt im.'ciiiI
Imin fur Sou l)ieui. .

At ilnvbreiik the tioopo hegun lond-iii- jt

it string of eitm with etiiipmait.
The Southern I'ueifiV Kuilrontl eom-pnu- v

liit inn tie urrnnuctncnN to ie
the troop Imin the riarht of wnv over
All oilier trtunn and it in e.xitecletl
thnl Hit iM'cinl will make th Itftest
inn ever reeortletl betWeett Kete nntl
Snn Diego.

Urtler- - itlo were received Itfl nitchl
For the mtnemeiil iluritiL' I lie nexl
Utrue tlti'x of Ihe other imiiimnl
gmiril lrniii moiiilixvd here, witielt
uuinlier nlmul 18110 men in nil.

Xenilv nil the troop hnn lieen
nwoi-- n into Ihe Tedernl --eriee. hut
lti tliiin hull' ill" them have been ev-

il milled tlivsiciilv. Thi will lie cum-delc- d

on Ihe border.

NO ANSWER TO ULTIMATUM"

(Contlnuod from pago ono)

hoatltiuartcrs liitllcale that Irnlus
loaded with slate troopa are sweep-lu- g

south word today from mntiy

iwrts of the country. ' Additions!
regtmonta aro entraining1 or receiv-
ing the last necessary equipment. At

iiuetl for "l'rtment and in congres
competition tllattii- - being tiiKen

little

these
than

then

wool

them

Note

provide supplies promptly for the
army ordered lo the border.

Another task, aided by, deia in an

Comfortciblo thic you
nrc nmoking them and
after you hnve smoked
them that's why thcy'ro
sensible.

20

1TIMI
A Sensible Cigarette

UP ,

A Ring for
Mother

it . . C. V

6 1

T

from l(i dd' i

will, Itkr lu-r- ,

Kni more
precious with age.

Your sweetheart
won't breuk un

engagement
and marked

with u

Unldv liLtinuiid.

Martin J. Reddy
'lite Jeweler.

llottMi of (Jimlity.

Viiitois MvvhJx Well' Hie.

outbreak Ito.tllillcB that of got- - IML.I Unmn
ting Americans out of Menlco.

number there been retluced
less than a thousand.

Hiii'.ttv Ignntiiiirt'.

Consular advices during the d.r
from the Tew state department upri
aciitHtlvos In .Mexico reported al'
unlet the vicinity of their posts

State department officials took
formal notice today of the activities

the United Statoa of agent tiic

Carraiuw bureau of luformatt' n

Reporta td conditions and in'--

national relations are telegraph d

.Mexico Cltv from the United Sum
lilirBad. Orritlals suggested that

press should icrutini'
these rHirts carefully before tislnu
them.

The Mexican embassy line not even
lieen notified by Cnrrania of the re-

ceipt of the American note. .Mr.

rretIoitdo said he had not heard
from hi government since he

iniinhatcd tin
uud Centiitl Amtrltan rcimlillrs in
repard the olfer- - mediation.

2Sc

en 1 5c

GCT

Mav lVacoti
K'lora r lui U

Kdt,. I'rlie B'U
Kta Tax lor

U Mack Jack ..
Willitim SHit Caul

.M'5.s UtXtSON . r..t in ir-i- ii l,,c .

of la 5

U
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I
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Wilkmi m
This Is n subject that hat a place In nil

minds in all times. And it naturally di- -

!l!n'V53MCVJTl,

rniU tluuglit tn to tlm
CJr.'fort of tlio hkUkjA
du'lng that wondcrftiiv
pcrvl or expectancy.

mIki knmv
"Motlt c r s

Frictnl.'' It Is nn
remede for Hhi

Mri'M'ig miincle',
tlicm to cxmml

i tliniit undue strain,
rl-t- i Hie nricuni tn
croud njcnliuit nerves,
to pull at UgarjMinLi
In tlit.i avoid poln.

TIhh dm "ire a "tired, iienccful
nrc cpcr' wil. ni'irnlng lckne,

litjiUcV, n n nml other
.irr in"' tlio virloul llilntn which
ocnwlicr" nlntn tltcy entirety

cnpcil by uing '.Motlicr's Friend. And by
lt effect npen the muselw the romi li

nml tiny return to Ibelr natural,
simstth ciMiinttr after Iwhy li lirn.
U Oft a (Kittle ef this I nvn limbic aid tn cipec-lit-nt

tmllier. Any ttrurrlst will supply you.
11 U Imrmlms but womlrfiltly effective.
h Write to Ilrmlneld Unnilittor Co.. IU t.T

com- - mnr lUilr., Allanln. On., fnr n rtKrifillv Hill- -
.. ..l.l lu.la f.m fiSHAt I l lit4at tfM 1 111 I tla

or the Hotilli Ml),iri( f mnlernilr. It III prove an limpi.
ritli'm. 11 cniitalm Hint eiery
vvouuii tlwulil Lnew all about. Wtitc today.

uai'n.wimwwsi iiiOiwoiisn,niiii.v"iiifiiiHiit"ll ihr "ii f'iipsi itm ii msiiiii i

Playing Today on!y

The Soul Mates of the Screen

In a Distinctive
Metro Wondcrplay

A Million- -

A Minute- -

Bushman and Bayne at their best - a thrill-
ing story two continents, with
scones of gay life in New York and Paris,
bristling with action and intense

Col. Heezaliar,
Farmer
Comedy Cartoon

:

and

Ascent to

Medford 's Motion Picture Thoater

COffling-WednKday-Thurs- day

2 8 29
A DISTINCT NOVELTY
Deave's Royal Manikins

.NOT A

50-M1NIATU-
RE FIGURES-5- 0

Ladies' Orchestra
Celestial Dancers
Bucking Mule

12 -- - - 12
A a

Shown in with tin Win. -

nt' tilt Yi.

Adults

Childt PAGE
A 5

WHERHE-LtBaovyb- s

Mr

Iinittlry
Infortintlon

covering

situations.

Mt.

Leading

and

MOTION IMCTURLii

Nimble Acrobats
Funny Comedians

Cake Walk Teams
GRAND BALLET

Stage Within Stage
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BLUE BLOOD AND RED
Southern Oregon's

Greatest Plarr-o-

Amusetnent
SPECIAL CHILDHENS MATINEE WEDNESDAY. CENTS
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One Day OnlyT 0 D AY One Day Only
AUJBRT E. SMITH and J. STUART BLACKTON Present the Yitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature

"A NIGHT OUT"
A comedy of refreshing originality-Writ- ten by May Robson and C. T. Dnzey. Produced by GcoreD. Bake. Photographed and copyrighted by the.VITAGRAPH Compiiuy of America
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Balle Urine
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